
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Dear ISD110 Families, 

I am emailing you to check in to see how you are doing and update you 
with the latest information. We are thinking about you as we allgo through 
these uncharted waters.  

We miss you and want to let you know we are here for you. We all have 
state ordered guidelines to follow, but we want you to know that we 
realize these are complex times for all.  

As you are well aware, developments with the COVID-19 pandemic are 
changing minute-by-minute and we are continuing to monitor the updates. 
The staff at ONE10 are working together to develop plans to continue 
delivering the high quality education our students deserve and parents 
expect.  

Governor Tim Walz ordered schools in Minnesota to close as of today. 
We are using the time between now and when instruction resumes on 
March 30th to create a distance learning plan for all of our students. No 
one knows how long students will be using this distance learning format 
of receiving their education from their homes instead of going to school. 
We are making the distance learning plans to educate our students and 
realize this is our “new normal” for at least the next several weeks. By the 
end of the week, The ONE10 Distance Learning Plan will be available on 
our website.  

We are all in this together and our focus continues to be on doing what is 
best for students. We realize having your children home every day with 
the social distance expectations can be stressful and it is our desire to 
help where we can. We will be communicating with you to provide some 



details on the expectations of distance learning as we have them. This is 
a process that is new to all of us and we will get through it together. 

Internet Access 

Our technology department needs you to fill out this survey so we can 
make sure everyone has internet access and the proper technology for 
their educational instruction. If internet access is an issue, please go to 
this area of our website for additional details on some of your options.  

Website and Parent Resources 

In our efforts to keep you as informed as possible, we continue to update 
our website when new information becomes available. Here is a link 
to information about COVID-19. There is also now a parent resource 
page that can be viewed here. Please check it regularly as we are always 
adding information to that page.  

Student Nutrition 

Student nutrition remains vitally important to us as well and that is why, 
starting today, Cafe #110 has created a plan to offer nutrition.  All 
students are eligible for a free lunch and we can provide a paid lunch for 
adults. If you have this interest you can view the plan on our 
website here. Please submit your request if you wish to have a meal by 
filling out the order form link on the website to give us an estimate of 
lunches needed.  

Free Childcare for Emergency Workers 

The program to have school districts care for children of employees who 
are considered emergency workers was expanded. Follow this link to see 
the updated eligibility list on our website. The state has suggested that we 
offer childcare services to Tier 2 families. Please be aware that we have 
limited staffing and space. We are asking Tier 2 families to use our 
childcare service as your last option and sign up ahead of time so that we 
can arrange for adequate staffing. 

 

https://k12.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b463cce2ea8b2927403d60da7&id=dd2c0c8c34&e=2f20f6ae33
https://k12.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b463cce2ea8b2927403d60da7&id=145ab8704e&e=2f20f6ae33
https://k12.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b463cce2ea8b2927403d60da7&id=145ab8704e&e=2f20f6ae33
https://k12.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b463cce2ea8b2927403d60da7&id=c46562d89b&e=2f20f6ae33
https://k12.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b463cce2ea8b2927403d60da7&id=5593e032e5&e=2f20f6ae33
https://k12.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b463cce2ea8b2927403d60da7&id=b07f65bfc7&e=2f20f6ae33
https://k12.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b463cce2ea8b2927403d60da7&id=078a82d242&e=2f20f6ae33


 

Activities 

As you are already aware, all spring sports, fine arts and clubs are on 
hold at this time. Coaches and directors have been provided this update 
from the MSHSL as well. No further information pertaining specifically to 
Waconia activities is available at this time and we will keep you posted on 
any changes to spring season as it becomes available. Follow this link to 
read about the latest from MSHSL.  

Please take care of yourself, your family and be well! 

WE Are ONE10! 

Pat Devine 

 

https://k12.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b463cce2ea8b2927403d60da7&id=7d677a8c61&e=2f20f6ae33

